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TO OUR SPONSORS

Susan & Roy Appletree
Arbor Terrace - Fulton
Baltimore Center Stage
CAPITAL CITY NURSES - Providing exceptional
private duty home care for seniors residing at
home and in retirement communities.           
 (410) 639-6422 | capitalcitynurses.com 
CHRIS MARCINEK PHOTOGRAPHY -
Longtime Neighbor Ride volunteer and the most
amazing photographer. From Senior Portraits
and Family Photos, to knock-dead gorgeous
headshots, Chris puts the fun and fabulous in
photography. chrismarcinekphotography.com
The Columbia Association
THE COLUMBIA ORCHESTRA - An all-
volunteer community orchestra, we are
dedicated to fostering lifelong appreciation of,
enthusiasm for, and participation in music. (410)
465-8777 | columbiaorchestra.org
COMMERCIAL INSURANCE MANAGERS - A
veteran owned and operated agency delivering
insurance and risk management solutions to
businesses. (410) 799-2142 | businsure.com
COMPASS - Through its proprietary platform,
Compass is changing how agents and clients
navigate the process of finding or selling a home.
Visit them online to be the first to browse
exclusive listings before they hit the market.
(410) 220-5745 | compass.com
Fairway Hills Golf Club
Joanne & Rick Fornadel
Barbara & Larry Greenfeld
HOME INSTEAD SENIOR CARE - We offer
Home Helper, Personal Care, Hospice Support,
and Memory Care. (410) 461-7700 |
HomeInstead.com/147
  

HOWARD COUNTY OFFICE ON AGING &
INDEPENDENCE - Howard County’s premier
resource for dynamic, quality of life programs,
services and supports for all ages of adulthood.
(410) 313-1234 | howardcountymd.gov/aging-
independence

THE HUTT COMPANY, LLC - A trusted team of
CPAs assisting individuals, independent
contractors, and small business owners with
navigating changing tax regulations to minimize
tax burdens, and maximize after-tax earnings.
(877) 640-6342 | thehuttco.com

The Iron Bridge Wine Company

JUNKLUGGERS OF BALTIMORE - Providing an
eco-friendly solution to traditional junk removal
with a commitment to enhancing lives,
communities, and the environment through
donating, recycling, and supporting local
charities. (410) 587-2603 |
junkluggersofbaltimore.com

Lindsey Linton
LIVE! CASINO & HOTEL - AAA Four Diamond
rated Live! Casino & Hotel is located near BWI
Airport at Arundel Mills and open 24/7/365.
maryland.livecasinohotel.com

LORIEN HARMONY HALL - We combine the
comfort, fun, friends and warmth of modern
Assisted Living with 24/7 nursing coverage, on-
site physical, occupational, and speech therapy
services, and easy access to skilled nursing next
door at Lorien Columbia. 
(410) 531-6000 | lorienhealth.com

Mad City Coffee



TO OUR SPONSORS

MOYER & SONS MOVING & STORAGE - A
trusted and reliable moving and storage company
offering professional, efficient, and friendly
service. (410) 525-2300 | moyerandsons.com

Olney Theatre Center
Parkinson's Foundation - Mid-Atlantic Chapter

PEACE OF MIND SOLUTIONS, LLC - A certified
Daily Money Manager offering estate document
organization; financial record keeping, bill
payment and account reconciliation, tax
document organization, and insurance claim
preparation and research. (443) 583-4427 |
peace-of-mind.org

RESIDENCES AT VANTAGE POINT - More than
a senior living community, we are a delightful
compilation of vibrant residents living an active &
invigorating lifestyle in Maryland.                   
 (410) 992-1241 | vantagepointresidences.org

JO RICKARD - A longtime Neighbor Ride
volunteer driver and Compass Realtor
extraordinaire! (410) 707-6101 |
compass.com/agents/jo-rickard

RIGHT AT HOME - We provide a range of in-
home care options for seniors and adults with
disabilities, with care plans uniquely tailored to
each individual. (410) 461-2055 |
rightathome.net/howard-county

Smythe Jewelers - Turf Valley
Stanton Aging Solutions
STATE FARM INSURANCE - KIM MUSSER - A
longtime Neighbor Ride supporter, Kim and her
team are dedicated to helping you build your
insurance plan so you can recover from the
unexpected and realize your dreams.             
 (410) 730-4334 | kimmusser.info

WINTER GROWTH - With communities in both
Columbia and Olney, we offer unparalleled
support for caregivers, seniors, and adults with
disabilities through our affordable Memory Care,
Assisted Living, Respite Care, and Adult Medical
Day Programs. Contact or visit us to learn more!              
(410) 964-9616 | wintergrowthinc.org

Thanks Also to All Who Donated to Support Our Event!
Baltimore Orioles
Banditos Tacos & Tequila
Bliss Nail Spa - Wilde Lake
Diana Callender
The Cheesecake Factory
Sara Cochran
COSTCO
Galliano - Maple Lawn
Giant Food
Suzanne & Paul Gleichauf

Marilyn O'Loughlin
Judy Pittman
Pro Finish Nails
Seasons 53
Matt Skinner
Carol Spangler
Uncle Julio's
Washington Spirit
Wegmans
The Wine Bin

Harris Teeter
Maria Heyssel
Barbara Holobinko
Hudson Coastal Raw Bar & Grille
Deborah Jacobs
Lutheran Village at MILLER'S GRANT
Maggiano's Little Italy
Maple Lawn Wine & Spirits
Jenny Moy
National Aquarium



Game 1: Down by the Sea - Get the summer vibe going at your house with this basket filled with beach-
themed items and a $50 Home Goods gift card.

Game 2: - It's Showtime - Enjoy two tickets to any 2022-23 performance at the award-winning Olney
Theatre Center- a $190 value!

Game 3: But First, Coffee - Be your own barista with this assortment of coffees, syrups, and more. A $25
Starbucks gift card is also included for an out-and-about treat.

Game 4: Your Time to Shine - Add a touch of class to your outfit with this beautiful Kendra Scott necklace
and coordinating earrings. (Pro tip - This basket also makes a fantastic Mother's Day gift!)

Game 5: Fiesta - It's a celebration with this basket that includes $50 in Uncle Julio's gift cards, tortilla chips,
salsa, Espolon Tequila, and everything else you need to make and enjoy the best margaritas ever!

SPECIAL GAME-Game 6: The Main Event - Take in a concert, cheer on your favorite team, see a show -
the choice is yours with a $150 Ticketmaster gift card, PLUS a Pendleton lawn blanket, wine, and a gift
certificate from the Iron Bridge Wine Company.

Game 7: Take a Hike - Ready to get out and enjoy the warmer weather? You'll be all set with the
lightweight collapsible hiking poles, Darn Tough socks, Hydroflask water bottles, and snacks in this basket. 

Game 8: Downtown  MD Day Trip - Hey Hon, you can enjoy a day in B'more with these 2 admission tickets
to the National Aquarium and $50 in gift certificates from The Cheesecake Factory.

Game 9: Pampered - It's time to treat yourself with a $50 Bliss Spa gift, cozy blanket, wine and chocolate,
spa items and so much more.

Game 10: This is Not a Dress Rehearsal - You and a friend get to enjoy any Mainstage performance at
Center Stage - state theater of Maryland, and Baltimore's largest professional producing theater. 

Game 11: Buon Appetito - It's time to eat, drink, and be merry with bread sticks and dipping oil, a bottle of
wine, and $100 in Maggiano's gift cards.

SPECIAL GAME-Game 12: Stay & Play - It’s going to be a night to remember at Live! Casino/Hotel with a
gift certificate for an overnight stay in a Deluxe King Room, dinner for two at Prime Rib, and free slot play. 

Game 13: Taco Tuesday - You've got $50 in gift cards from Banditos Tacos & Tequila, plus all the socks,
dish towels, and specialty sauces to prove that you take Taco Tuesday VERY seriously.

Game 14: Spirited - Put on your new Washington Spirit adjustable baseball cap and head to Audi Field with
three of your soccer-loving friends to enjoy a great game!



Game 15: Now That's Italian - Enjoy a delicious night at home with this specially curated DeLallo Pizza Kit,
complete with a foldable pizza paddle and cutter.

Game 16: Coasting Into Summer - Suncreen and beach towels - check. Cold drinks bin - check. $50 in
Hudson Coastal Gift Cards - double check. You are sooooo ready for summer with this basket!

Game 17: Finger Lakes Finest - Enjoy this basket filled with wine, whiskey, glassware, candles, and other
treats from the fabulous Finger Lakes.

SPECIAL GAME-Game 18: The Great Getaway - Ready for a vacation? This carry-on is packed with
everything you need – including  a wine tumbler, sunscreen, and a neck rest for the flight you'll take with
your $200 Southwest gift card!

Game 19: Taste of Galliano - Enjoy a delicious meal at Galliano - Maple Lawn with $50 in gift cards and
then spice up your after dinner moment with Galliano liqueur in beautiful, made in Italy glasses.

Game 20: Split Happens - This basket is right up your alley, with $100 in Bowlero gift cards plus some fun
accessories that will let everyone know that you're ready to bowl!

Game 21: Happy Camper - Get ready for an great outdoor adventure with the $100 in REI gift cards that
are included in this awesome basket!

Game 22: Date Night - Get your nails done with a $40 Bliss - Wilde Lake gift card, then enjoy dinner and a
movie at the Mall in Columbia - with a $52 from Seasons 52 and a $25 AMC gift card.

SPECIAL GAME-Game 23: Lady Luck - You're gonna want to take a chance on this basket 'cuz it's filled
with $200 in Maryland scratch-off lottery tickets. Here’s hoping you get lucky tonight!

Game 24: Let the Fun Begin - Get ready for a perfect "night-in" with popcorn and candy, plus gift cards
from Door Dash ($35), Barnes & Noble ($25), Netflix ($40) and Amazon ($50).

MORE FUN TO BE HAD!!!
 

Lots of Options Raffle: $5 for 1/$10 for Arm-Length
One-in-Fifty Raffle: $5 for a 1 in 50 chance of winning $125

 
RAISE YOUR HAND AND LET US BRING YOU...

 

Extra Game Cards: $5/pk of 20 games (3 cards/game)
Special Game Cards: 1 for $3 / 4 for $10
Daubers: $1.00
Drinks and Baked Goods: $1.00



Raffle Items
Generations Photo Shoot & Portrait Package: Gather your grands and enjoy a one-hour
outdoor, on-location PHOTO SESSION and one 8x10 print - provided by the talented
Chris Marcinek Photography. (Value $500)

Barrel of Cheer: This party in a barrel features a limited edition bottle of Woodford
Reserve Kentucky Straight Bourbon Whiskey, wines from around the world, Jefferson's
Ocean Aged at Sea Very Small Batch Straight Bourbon Whiskey, Dewar's White Label
True Scotch, Jose Cuervo Tequila, Bacardi Torched Cherry Rum, Lazzaroni Amaretto,
Wine Bin gift cards, and more!

The Sound of Music: You're in for a year of spec tacular musical performances with these
two Adult Premium 2023-24 Columbia Orchestra Season Subscriptions!

Fairway to Heaven 1: 18 Hole Round of Golf with Cart at Fairway Hills Golf Club and a
box of 12 Titleist Golf Balls

Fairway to Heaven 2: 18 Hole Round of Golf with Cart at Fairway Hills Golf Club and
CA Fitness Swag

O’ so Collectible: A baseball autographed by Orioles outfielder, Ryan McKenna.

Mad About Coffee: A basket filled with a $10 gift card, plus coffee, tea, treats, and and
a travel tumbler from local favorite, Mad City Coffee.

So Many Books - So Little Time: Kick-off your shoes, put the tea kettle on, and get ready
to curl up with one of the four books in this basket. You'll love the beautiful "Be Present"
mug and organic peach honey tea that are included too.

BE SURE TO CHECK THE TABLE FOR BONUS RAFFLE ITEMS!


